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"Roofers installing tile
roof systems should be
trained by the TRI. I feel

"He's got a lot of POTENTIAL" 
Hello,  
Identifying potential is a valuable skill. We focus our energy on
tasks with the potential to give us the greatest return. How do you
take your company position from having potential to being
successful?  
 
Successful contractors know the key to realizing their potential lies
in training their staff. The contractors, inspectors and consultants in
our classrooms are leaders in the tile roofing industry. By sharing
their knowledge, they are helping to shape our training program:

Refined curriculum allows time for local expert presentations
in each Installer Certification Class.
Free 2 hour hands on/demo for installers, field and office staff
also allows for expert presentations on regional practices
based on climactic conditions.

The TRI Training Program has the potential to support your path to
success. We're tailoring what is offered to meet what is wanted and
needed in the marketplace. This Summer we will experiment with
ideas that have come from our Certified Installers and industry
partners. Your input is helpful and we are always interested in ideas
that can enhance and improve the training offered.  
 
See the scheduled summer training classes at:
 www.tileroofingtraining.org  
 
Best wishes for your success this roofing season! 
 
John Jensen
Chair, TRI Training Committee
206-241-5774

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLBrvaqXouE-XG8hUoqTCTN4fEylmMNyL8QkW0LMfZjQhgqbDgZtfMvTu43bnDOAHFDk9mXgSuCr8aKOG2XpSqM4YiU493Mknqwq0zQCU0NuaumBU_DXAl6ZH8llaRpP95fOZ1u_Dw4qPwmMHstyIhrZc0H-vsyr0nDwCoysYDr6KjkbRgXn_CFK9AMZ3SKrvALCSKN52Qh0XDQJ8w26T_FHGlPYhXU12gzE-sTr6JrkLrTEcZjOvEsQBRSSWa34mYz9277qEeulA4zrd5TLlG0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLBrvaqXouE-HVn_iFlA-Kwo8wRYfjiZvdHcYxXD0khxzV97f_3SmS4czmY0bYAC5t_4-mb3A8m21Z6TgGCNhBvsE1dvNbGMJoW0BYXWRvHCci7AZebN_H3zXkxmo4tD8QiYOpDMY4lzStRaSHzDw6fC34iTKjNXIRffFfBGWMJe_Jf7eOkEZ4Z-Nv_b2SQVjMGpDspgMT1-50dDqy6xc04xR8AXZ_TzVT4qR-CHmKfZqXNxk-5GWyhOWMSUPuDWvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLBrvaqXouE-DX3XRcoy8WVOm9RRTt6zV4u6hsQaqHxl2iDytjEWCJDmR-9UYKl53VDGy0hP8hWfGoWxUaMFrV1EihpJLoL_tkpvah9mgs--3xY2_P4vrEmJtkDQYPGgn7ZOVql00yEr1hx7J6nuk0XuVIM_npgafpzY8xdV77R1RIB_EGCS6uGxyB9d39v-l8vb-ii9wLsQTXuync-Dx5tRBPgCdqnU77zV713Ovsu6sTnNOWC4Vw4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFkvuRj-Ri8WTMtkSgD0vyLWmiLOcL_IUJy49SjweXCwdyu5dSE6J17F6QMVvC82jLByIXJTIlzBswc7V7QNqmnchzQGXVkHVZQPqaP4AGL3e8Gfgoazu0A7r81-T7fyn_36yNpLhs5M&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109826144196
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLBrvaqXouE-HVn_iFlA-Kwo8wRYfjiZvdHcYxXD0khxzV97f_3SmS4czmY0bYAC5t_4-mb3A8m21Z6TgGCNhBvsE1dvNbGMJoW0BYXWRvHCci7AZebN_H3zXkxmo4tD8QiYOpDMY4lzStRaSHzDw6fC34iTKjNXIRffFfBGWMJe_Jf7eOkEZ4Z-Nv_b2SQVjMGpDspgMT1-50dDqy6xc04xR8AXZ_TzVT4qR-CHmKfZqXNxk-5GWyhOWMSUPuDWvg==&c=&ch=


that the certification
class that the TRI

provides gives a wealth
of knowledge to any

roofing contractor that
installs tile roofs. It's a

must!!!!!"
~ Paul Ramon, Ramon
Roofing and President

of the Roofing
Contractors association

of Texas

TRI Training is on
Facebook!

Even if you are not on
Facebook, you can still

view our Facebook
page to see news,

events and information
you can use in your

business.
 

You can also find us on
LinkedIn...

 
and Twitter!

 
 

"TRI's Installer
Certification allows us 

to provide much needed
tile skills training. While
many participants are
experienced installers,

they all learn something
new which will keep

them in compliance with
the building code or

learn the rationale for
what they have been

doing all along."
~ Duane Yourko,

Executive Director of the
Arizona Roofing

Contractors Association

John@TileRoofingTraining.org

Hands On Training Benefits
 

"Tell me, I'll forget. Show me, I'll remember.
Involve me, I'll understand"

 
Our two hour Hands On Training/Demo covers the installation
basics: underlayment, flashing and layout. 
 
On site at Roof Check, Inc. in Denver, over 20 members of the Roof
Check team attended a hands on training. While installers made
quick work of the various mock up tasks, company leadership, office
staff, estimators, superintendents and several manufacturer reps
were able to observe and ask questions. 

  
For those not on the roof everyday (or ever) this is an opportunity to
 see various eave options, valley details and layout at waist level.
An office worker answering the phone may have heard terminology
a thousand times, but seeing it once they say "Oh, now I understand
how that works". An estimator may know that one batten product
costs less than another, but learns that it requires more labor on the
roof when installers demonstrate their skills. 
 
There are multiple upcoming free hands on opportunities in
Sacramento, Dallas, Houston and San Antonio.  
See the schedule at: www.tileroofingtraining.org  

Experts Share Their Knowledge
 

The goal of the Installer Certification class is to understand the

manual and find information necessary to meet minimum standards

as you complete your work. You will be able to market this

knowledge using the Certified Installer logo on your website,

business card and in marketing materials. 

We also bring industry leading contractors, inspectors and
consultants to the classroom. Their knowledge and the connections
made are invaluable. A special shout out and thanks to these folks!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFkvuRj-Ri8WwUDNN4JZib2m0hrTOx6YAaDYp9VeC6CNXN83gRQLavWIUdSwM7GI2pyOMPgAg3ORwAu9J_KDvkrxWbb_D30oeuNt20OM1DvM-t7yF7HvhUvNUpsFji4mpiWE7R0VMpsg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFkvuRj-Ri8WHML7GqF9zENfpPWJrHTTp86ndeYtN-uGYfp2nAeRIISvho2sJW2QLNN7XyiZ1woJkGDDGs_D6teoe41qUHPJjjg6m7a_37UU6cx2ZCKVqw64n5jp5qwq-TgSvFq5eOxAbqHbh5iymuDLAJE3hzLGH7cBVwgCpdEZlIaTveXKq4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFkvuRj-Ri8WLKOigvyCS5oVIod6jmu8aXuKxJim0bCwezDXsX-Qt2bcCmv6speJc-MwbDjUt_mVsfffbu2VX_PjlnIgVT_RhlIkp--xgI29SRGGQzmWMINAcCOe1L_60xk3b_cF3zZknLRuKqR-DkU=&c=&ch=
mailto:john@tileroofingtraining.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLBrvaqXouE-HVn_iFlA-Kwo8wRYfjiZvdHcYxXD0khxzV97f_3SmS4czmY0bYAC5t_4-mb3A8m21Z6TgGCNhBvsE1dvNbGMJoW0BYXWRvHCci7AZebN_H3zXkxmo4tD8QiYOpDMY4lzStRaSHzDw6fC34iTKjNXIRffFfBGWMJe_Jf7eOkEZ4Z-Nv_b2SQVjMGpDspgMT1-50dDqy6xc04xR8AXZ_TzVT4qR-CHmKfZqXNxk-5GWyhOWMSUPuDWvg==&c=&ch=


Share & Submit
 

Please share this
newsletter with

others you think should
be "On The Roof" with

the rest of us. 
 

And if you have a
beautiful job, interesting

experience, technical
insight or application
technique you think

others would enjoy or
benefit from

let me know. 
We would like to feature
your job, event or idea
in a future newsletter.

 

 

 
"The TRI training was in

fact great and very
detailed on the proper
installation practices

and industry standards.
We enjoyed the

dialogue between the
roof consultants and the
other roofing contractors

that attended. The
training exceeded our
expectations and has

provided TEAM Beldon
a tool to deliver

the highest quality in tile
roofing." ~  TEAM

Beldon COO Danny
Mendez

 

Don Fry, Fry Roofing spoke to
our San Antonio class about the 
value of being involved in the
industry.

 

Danny Baca, Chavez Roofing 
shares local practices during the
Albuquerque Hands On training.

  

Gary Manlove spoke to our 
Denver class about  Snow and 
Cold installations and Solar 
Mounting Techniques

 

Jerry Vandewater talked about 
Specialty Applications in 
Santa Ana.

 

Bruce LaBelle, Royal Home 
Inspectors, talked about the
role of Home Inspectors in 
Phoenix

John Renowden, Boral Roofing
Products, presented Energy 
Saving Tile roofing Systems in
San Diego

 

Greg Peterson, Eagle Roofing
Products presented Energy 
Saving Tile roofing Systems in 
San Diego

 

Martin Leska, Leska 
Restorations spoke in Austin 
about the next level in training
 - becoming an expert

mailto:john@tileroofingtraining.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109826144196&a=1113661944364&ea=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_Sqn98Q-ciyMTvcxTmaa2lUo1lP12mII75cwCIpwTnjB1tJ_BZtjsDwPVMM8WBZVOlCJzRGwSIjIRYXBdwnm3idfLfK2Y4YEwdpoV67LDLLfERT3FmYobfh55T07SdUm5i1KCOgGtQ-UGUQWOqz5ukcnN4kczNbSR6oDYbWOB98Jbt4JGgXV2T4_OgUGam9kWVkgIZ0uCWBkms1wVps_ZmZXuQahohaN3vWGqx40BRY2Yr01OuRQ2yIo0Zca9a0ulbKqryEK-vveWvIrTjWAbgJbXKrlVLAbdJb6foTFkkzodMPtbQddaylaK9CCi4Bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_Sqn98Q-cioqupoPx3J0Hra6Eaj-rFbk9vTEUddTsDdsTsjwF36XuZOANAk4oOy3xfFQWsn-i1mT3vRHVlTOXjSLaCH5hGdrY-7Kp6mNS8uSu1AZwbw-DsFfOsOfc2NOhSYz4QMNouZpa9x12IB8W8uSlesQK7iWI-FDSDE48fWmBOT2RPmRE8J-YTLCCu-pC5pPhJdqilaB4jCH-AiO48MVWti0ucxRzdz_HTbVE7TPr_cZ8lICIjq-GtjsJ63M38LzT96bF_itT_NGpGWOP6RmaAHo8TqCClDilF6PbaZNzRdS1PmQWTq5wMkcbvsg==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB_Sqn98Q-ci5Tf4-dkImnQ6lgmimM0kbugBuSUHmAfHWJCcAa1KZ00gOAg9eK-rU6iL3-fMVs4PWjSyxLxwl0TiJB5-gNhrnnu9m_tNv-pqE8O73oCk955K1GqgEa0Wnwol9562Ia74WuHLRZKrGvyLPBhFbXhamBDvgkN5xFjbLhDkqEN2REuazxiSi9dzGcMWJdawjAnkk3iynBuNis2jNs7ieGmC__btA3h2TTNWn4s-X8bZxPQytqTI5lOpWfl8PQBAuvk6&c=&ch=
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"My team and I at Total
Residential Roofing
really enjoyed and

appreciated the
installation certification
class in Dallas on 4/13.
The casual atmosphere,

as well as the
knowledge and
patience of the

instructors made the
class easy to

understand, enabling
my team to pass the
certification test with

assurance. This class
provided a great

opportunity for our team
to stay up to date and
educated in tile roof

installation so we can
continue to provide the

best service possible for
our tile roof customers."

Tammy Lockhart,
Operations Manager,

Total Roofing 
 

 

Paul Ramon, Ramon Roofing 
and Roofing Contractors 
Association of Texas President,
spoke to our Austin class

 

Danny Mendez, COO of Beldon
Roofing spoke in Austin about 
maintaining quality in a large, 
family owned company

 

Jay Cruz, Boral Roofing
Products gave a presentation
to inspectors in Ontario, CA, 
covering the technical 
features of tile.

Roger Urbach, Urbach Roofing 
spoke to our San Diego class
about the importance of
training. 

Just for fun...
A Consultant, a Contractor and a Camel walk into the desert...
Roof Consultant Jerry Conrad of Western States Roofing
Consulting is a Certified Installer and has given presentations at our
classes. 
 
In addition to sharing his
knowledge in contract defect
litigation, Jerry invited attendees
and their families to visit his ranch
in North Phoenix. Jerry, a former
rodeo clown, has a variety of
animals including two camels, one
named Elvis.
 
A day at Jerry's ranch provided some family fun for local contractors,
inspectors and their families. 
 
Thank you for your hospitality Jerry!

Upcoming Classes  
See the current schedule at www.tileroofingtraining.org
 
Follow Tile Roofing Training on FACEBOOK  for the latest news on
events.
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